
 

 

Fast Facts 
Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD) 

-Type of depression that’s related to changes in the season 

-It starts and ends at about the same time every year 

-For most people, it begins in the Fall, lasts throughout the Winter, and goes away in the 

Spring/early Summer (often called Winter depression) 

-Other individuals experience the opposite pattern and have symptoms during the Spring and 

Summer (known as Summer depression) 

-Cause isn’t known but thought to be related to your biological clock (circadian rhythm), 

decreased serotonin levels, or alteration to melatonin levels 

Symptoms Treatment Prevention 

General: 

Feeling depressed most of the 

day, nearly every day 

Losing interest in activities 

you once enjoyed 

Having low energy 

Having problems with sleeping 

Experiencing changes in your 

appetite or weight 

Feeling sluggish or agitated 

Having difficulty 

concentrating 

Feeling hopeless, worthless or 

guilty 

Having frequent thoughts of 

death or suicide 

 

Winter: 

Oversleeping 

Appetite changes, especially a 

craving for foods high in 

carbohydrates 

Weight gain 

Tiredness or low energy 

 

Summer: 

Trouble sleeping (insomnia) 

Poor appetite 

Weight loss 

Agitation or anxiety 

-Light therapy (or 

phototherapy). 

 

Severe SAD: 

-Antidepressant medication 

-Psychotherapy (talk therapy) 

 

Lifestyle Changes: 

-Make environment sunnier and 

brighter by opening blinds, 

trimming tree branches that 

block sunlight, or adding 

skylights to your home 

-Sit closer to bright windows 

-Make time to get outside (even 

on cold or cloudy days, outdoor 

light can help) 

-Exercise regularly 

-Get enough sleep but not too 

much  

-Choose healthy meals and 

snacks 

-Don’t turn to alcohol or 

recreational drugs for relief 

-Connect with people you enjoy 

being around 

-Take winter vacations in 

sunny, warm locations and take 

summer vacations to cooler 

places 

-Follow the treatment plan 

you and your doctor 

created 

 

-Start managing your 

symptoms before they 

appear each year 

 

-Maintain a healthy 

lifestyle throughout the 

year to encourage overall 

good health 
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